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naruto seem's too start falling for sasuke will he fall back?you find out in this story. mauh ha ha ha ha
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1 - change

Are story begains at the taining ground with sasuke and naruto
it's been 7 years and they are still in the same team but now they have diffteren life styles but they are
still friends

(naruto is hokage)
(sasuke has his own team)
(sakura is married to shnio)

Sasuke:hey naruto how's being hokage so far? you like it?

Naruto:it's fine(saying it like his's a cool kid) LIKE I LOVE IT i mean it's fine.

Saskue:sure have you seen sakura lately?

Naruto:no

(nauto has all way like saskue but somthing was changing)

Naruto:uh...sasuke what ever happen to that guy you join up with for awhile

Sasuke:i thnik the 5 hokage killed him

Naruto:oh

Ino:hey what up sasuke?

Sasuke:.........bye

Ino:what

Naruto:yea bye

(while walking alway naruto start's talking to sasuke)

Naruto: hey sasuke why don't you stay the night at my house so everyone will leave you alone

Sasuke:aren't we to old for sleep over's

Naruto:uh....no

Sasuke:well ok



(sasuke feel's for naruto were changing to but in a good way)



2 - the yes facter

sasuke:uh.......

naruto:what's wonrg sasuke?

sasuke:nothing ok let keep going

naruto:ok

(they get too naruto's house no one saw them go in)

(Konahamaru lives there because atfer his grandpa died he had no one)

Naruto:make sure you don't wake Konahamaru

(a strange feeling came to sasuke)

Sasuke:ok(though's oh he's so kind to let Konahamaru live here.)

Naruto:um.... i hope ytou do mind the master guste room?

Sasuke:are you kidding me i won't mind at all

Naruto:ok (saying it kinda a sadly)

Sasuke:if it's ok with you. u can pick where i sleep

Naruto:really ok my room

(sasuke got this feeling like yes!)

Sasuke:ok

Naruto:yes...uh ...i mean ok

Sasuke:ok



3 - love or not

Konahamaru:uh.....what with all the noise (say's it sleeply)

Naruto:nothing go back to bed ok

Konahamaru:ok

sasuke:naruto can i tell you something

Naruto:anything you name it

Sasuke:well there's this person who love's this other person but i... i mean he dosen't it think it right.

Naruto:well i think this guy should listen to his heart.

sasuke:that's really good eviance (can't spell)

Sasuke:naruto.....

Narutoi:yes sasuke...........



4 - my sasuke

Sasuke:I........i...i think i....lov.....love y.....you!

(naruto blushes)

Naruto:sasuke oh that's great new's i thougth i was losing my minded

Sasuke: your'er not naruto i love you so much.

Naruto: but what will every one think

Sasuke: who cares

Konahamaru:what are you saying no wait shut up i'm tring to go back to sleep

(they go back to naruto room and watch tv)

(the next day)

(ring ring)

Sakura:you reach's the hokage's office please hold i'll see if he's in.

(sakura in on sasuke and naruto asleep in the bed together)

Sakura:oh my naruto, sasuke wake up 

Sasuke,naruto:what huh

Naruto:sakura i thougth you were off today

Sakura:no but i should have because i think i'm blid atfer that.

Naruto:tee hee hee ;)

Sakura:dare i say it tayuya is on the phone.

naruto:but did we all ready make pace with her.



5 - w.f.t

Naruto:give me the phone sakura

Sakura:ok boss

Naruto:she'll not be back for ten minutes

(naruto starts makingout wiith sasuke. sasuke makesout back)

(the time gose by and sahe is back)

sakura:i'm back here you are.

Naruto:thankyou sakura you may leave now

Sakura:ok

Naruto yes what do you want now

tayuya:you naruto and olney you

Naruto what about sasuke

tayuya:well i guess but if you dont com to the tree in the pack i will send people to get you both

(that night sasuke and naruto are have that aka the talk)

Sasuke:do you think she is lieing

Naruto:yea most likely don't worrie sasuke ok

sasuke:ok

(the next night the people come to find them together in the same bed)

tayuya:holly crap their going out who knew.

tayuya:no wonder he never wanted me he's gay ha ha ha ha ha 



6 - tayuya tee hee hee

Naruto:what the frack are you doing in my house tayuya

tayuya:i said i was going to get you and i did.

Naruto: ok so what do you need
(say's as he get's dress)

tayuya:i need your help. my village is in troble

Sasuke: uh.... what the matter nauto?

Naruto:uh nothing go back to bed i'm going to vist a old friend's house ok

Sasuke:ok

(naruto gose with tayuya(but what they don't know is sasuke fallows)

Naruto:so what kimda problem are we talking about

Sasuke:troble

tayuya:did you hear anything

Naruto: no (sasuke what's he doing here)

Naruto:i'l be back ok

tayuya:ok

Naruto:what are you doing here sasuke

sasuke:i'm just taking a walk

Naruto:oh yea in the same place we are

Sasuke:ok i couldn't get you out of my mind (start's to kiss naruto)

tayuya: ok break it up you two

Naruto,sasuke: tee hee hee

(blushes)





7 - my farther

tayuya:ok can we get back to my village ok

Naruto,sasuke:ok

tayuya:the troble is the the village hidden in the mist is atacing my village

naruto:ok

Sasuke:what can i do

Naruto:u can look pretty for me ok. hahaha just kiddy you can help by fighting

Sasuke:ok

Konahamaru:so i fanlling cauhgt up i buring sakura

Naruto:(sakura i kinda still have feeling for here but what do i do?)

(a year later) (naruto found a way to bring his father back to life)

Yondaime:what do you want know..uh were i'm i

Naruto:father is that really you?

Yondaime:who are you and why do you look like me?

Naruto: it's me naruto your son

(oh and sasuke and naruto decide to have a kid so they asked sakura for her help in it and she galdely a
agree to help her friends)

(so they have a kid from naruto and sakura and one with sasuke and sakura)

Yondaime:oh ok now i see how long have i been gone

Naruto: my hole 21 year of life

Yondaime:really so are you married

Naruto: well kinda (and naruto tell/ him his hole life story)

Yondaime:ok i see so now you have two kids that are half and half ok



Naruto: you must hate me don't you

Yondaime:no not at all your my son and you all way's well be ok

Natruo:ok

Sasuke:hi there i'm sasuke and you must be naruto's dad (he say's hold nakura naruto's and and sakura
blood kid)

Yondaime:yes naruto told me a lot about you.



8 - your choice

Sasuke:really

(their other kid is a girl aswell as nakura. she is ai which means love)

Ai:daddy who is this man

(ai is 2)

Naruto:he's your grandpa ok

Ai:ok

Sasuke:so what is it like to keep the hokage life going?

Yondaime:fine

(naruto started to love sakura more then sasuke what would he do)

(help me here's the choices)
(1 he can stay with sasuke)
(2 dump sasuke and go with sakura)
(or 3 kill himself)



9 - what u never choiced

(he deiceds to stay with sasuke)

Naruto:sasuke for some year i kinda stop likeing you but know i feel like that never happend

Sasuke:i see well i'm galde you stayed with me.
ok we just have to act like were not together outside of the house

Naruto:ok

Nakura:what's up
(she's now 14)

nauto:nothing why sweet heart

Nakura:well i want you to known that i saw ai with kiba son joey

Naruto:ok

Ai:hi

Naruto:in the law of all hokage i forbid you to see joey again

Ai:that's not fair i forbid you to see sasuke. but i can't do that
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